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Destruction of Gophers a Necessity
The Losses Caused by these Small but Enormously Prevalent Pests

Total Many Millions Annually

Let me Jar you with • few figure»
In the three Provinces of Manitoba, 

baskatchcwan »n«l Alberta there are 
nV.l68.t3S acre». Of this 800.000.* 
000 acre» are arable.

In many part» of the»» provinces, all 
of which are Infested with gophers, 
there are upward» of 00 gophers per 
acre. -

Taking the arable land in these 
province» a» a baat». allowing to 
gopher» to the acre. »hows that West* 
rrn Canada le one vast gopher board
ing houae with »omethlng like 8.000. 
eoo.ooo perfectly w**thlees, deadbeat 
guest»

Gopher» multiply with eiuewng ra- 
pfclily. An enormoua death rate Is 
required to keep them In check.

Their natural enemies 1 hawks, owl», 
ceystes. foies, weasels, and sueh 
matures 1. to which the gopher Is a 
•tapir of «bel. are being vastly re
duced in numbers, and gophers are

The worst of ell gopher damage is 
the destruction of the young grain

In early »pong the gopher Is hun
grier than at any other time. Mis long 
winter nap has consumed all the nour- 
letuneni Uiei wee stored away In bin 
fat little careens when he weal to 
•leep in the fell

When the grain come# up. he makes 
up 1er lost time. Whet • capacity he 
ha. ! When hie appétits le eaUctod. 
there are vastly less gram planta to 
mature

A careful Chech shows that each 
pair of gophers eilher eels or destroys 
a bushel of grain per yesr.

What e stupendous total 
•mane really amounts tel

ould amount to 
i of grain, nr a* 
a, something hke

comet, the !... 
i.aea eno.ooo bu 
•he IVI6 wheat i 
«ione.eoo.oee

• These Og ur* » muet be " 
is the number el harm tilled i 
ruegMi » peak lag. about aw 
lh* total erahlr That leaves 
has sum of ttoo.ooo.OOC gem 

Thuik -I HI «8» 1er m 
women and child m the

Ugpbcr» not «ely destroy the 
but when thnr oumbci 
W alien does, they render the land 
totally uafft fur Ullagr Thetr hole»

•u*u the top eotl without mnéelure
They do not congee their deprsda- 

u«na In grain erope, but feast upon 
'loser, alfalfa; In fact, precuceily 

pteet of value

Many fa
And they wilt put the erne 

it y that yen ere hheây te

They watt tail you that yen eeel 
lent or trap - nough to make any 
maai un «e the total Thai la tree
They will toil you that you can 

man every goober en r«to fana U- 
•y. get every lent one of them, but

And that a ala# true
They
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the wealth out of tiieir good freah 
»oil." so that they wont do their 
share. And again that la true.

Hut the feet remain» that any one 
farmer who care» to go to the trouble 
can keep the gophers on his land In 
cheek. It will mean ruo»tant vigil
ance, but Ili worth tt

How l# Inseminate nephece
in • recent statement. Professor V. 

W Jackson, of the Manitoba Agricul
tural College, say» that a careful sur
vey of lw#nty-dve township# In Mani
toba. the least over-run of the West
ern Province», there were fully nine 
million gopher», causing en annual 
loee of not les» than lt.8So.DOO 00 
Quotidk hi* statement further, he says :

" These reliable ligure» show that In 
many township» the lorn gee to 
ers exceeds the cool of seed grain.
•t 50 per acre, ami in many townships' 
double this loee In view of Ule fact 
that the coat of treating infested land 
with a reliable gopher poison is less 
than three cento pef acre and which.

If systematically applied at the right . 
season, goto the gopher, it 1» apparent 
that tin» enormoua lew could be 
saved."

The poison to which he refer» to 
presumably Kill-km Quick, the poison 
rseommeeded by the College, an an 
tffwttve gophar poison, which eotos 
the uaer one eeel an acre However, 
his eettieale probably includes 
velue of the grain or feed in addition 
to the poison

The remainder of Professor Jeek- 
»..o'a sUtmienl I» worthy of close euo- 
elderetiee

Is Pom
“The Biology Department of the 

Manitoba Agricultural College took up 
■ gopher problem this spring. Poel- 

were gotten out and dietnbuled 
•It over the Province calling btlinHon 
to the loee due In gopher», end the 
venous way» to gel the gophar \ 
Held man. Mr J. H Kltely. wa» eeel 
lato the worst dtetneto end was -n- 
•ietod is other pert» of the Proviso*

You Cant Sell ’Em
Kill ’Em!
Do it quick. Don't let the

Jophcrs live a single day on your 
arm. Clear out every one over 

night with the one absolutely cer
tain liopher Killer

MIIMQykk
COHPEH POISON

fto nwruaf. OauMUrf (hpMr SJUrr

by the District Hepreeenlntivm. Ow
ing to the scarcity of strychnin», and 
lie prohibitive prtee (over It 00 par 
ounce), well known prepared gopher 
poison» were recommended, and one 
arm volunteered to give free sample» 

"Over 400 free package» were thue 
distributed and over 1,600 larger 
package» treating 00 to ISO acre» 
each, were sold at poem usually given 
to municipalities; and If local drug
gist» and others throughout Uie Prov
ince have sold three time» ae much. 
It mean» 6,000 package», or an eipee- 
diture of about ll.OOOPO I# prevent 
a 63.000,000 00 tew

It I» therefore evident that we ere 
net making eg adequate effort to eee- 
trvl the gopher The letenew ef the 
•#ing prevented the farmer from 
treaties hie lend early, end the wetww 
of the season made sueh a green 
growth that the gopher waa more dlf- 
gcull to get than usual; but from 

got sa tie factory reeutto, 
and reporta from all over the Provtwe 
on Uw effectives aw ef snghar stows. 
An late reel ha» been aroused this year 
which should be continued end fal
lowed up Our eip«n»ace end toeoeae 
this year warrant recommendations n 
•irahee with the gopher problem, 
which we beg to submit

Ptito, tliet e l‘rovmctel Gopher Aet.
red Aet. besimilar to > axiom w#

er infested lend 
milting muolrtpelltiee to beet venant 
lamia and charge to the «bowlre own
er» The greet barrier to isdlirtdnto 
effort seen»» to be the vacant Ion* 
Score# ef farmers give tide w • raw eg

weed», end el ell ewe 
vacant land a greete 
gophers thee from we 
that H to weteee to

ir i their gophers *

Go for the Gopher
You inn gel rid ol the gopher» on every acre ol your Lu 
twrety-lour hours lor I cent Uy doing thie;

Seoh seta ee gr« und feed o»ee night Drala off the Min 
and itMnugkly etle in KIH t—Qvdab. Then de» the

in
fermity 1 
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